Report of AGM of MDTEMG held on Wednesday 17th November
2021
We were delighted the AGM was so well attended this year in spite on on-going Covid
restrictions. Over 40 members were present and took part in the discussion and voting that
took place.
The current chairman, secretary and treasurer all gave a report of the rather short list of
activities which had taken place since the last AGM in November 2019. The treasurer issued
a balance sheet of the accounts over the same period. Clearly the club has been unable to
raise much in the way of funds in the last year or two.
The officers and committee of what had been a ‘caretaker committee’ because of the Covid
restrictions, all resigned and our President Keith White took the chair to preside over the
elections.
The following officers were proposed, seconded and elected unopposed
Chairman

John Moore

Vice Chairman

Malcolm Vile

Secretary

Steve Williams

Treasurer

Tina Wood

The committee were proposed, seconded and elected individually as follows
Stuart Rice

Ian White

Alan Isaac

Roger Ford

Steve North

Barney White

Ken Nott

Our President Keith White is happy to continue for another year.
The club subscription will remain at £12 per year.
Discussion took place concerning donations and after discussion it was decided to keep to
our principal charity Devon Air Ambulance only this year and to donate £500.00, this money
to be taken from the Rally Fund, monies we have kept to one side for the past few years in
case of need. The meeting felt that now was an appropriate time to use this fund for this
purpose.
Stuart Rice began a discussion on the best way to mark our 40th Anniversary which we are
due to celebrate in 2022. Several ideas were brought forward, from increasing our presence
at Chulmleigh Fair and Morchard Bishop Show and/or St John’s Fayre Witheridge to making
our Working Day more inclusive by inviting other clubs to attend with their tractors and
machinery. These suggestions will be explored further in later meetings.
The meeting ended with refreshments. Next meeting to be on Wednesday 19th January
when the speaker will be Mr Peter Witty, a member of the British Artic and Antarctic
Expedition over several years with a special interest in helicopters and fixed wing aircraft.

